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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN October 20, 1972 
ADDITIONAL SALARY INEQUITY Certain existing salary inequity 
INCREASES GRANTED BY TRUSTEES adjustments for staff and admin-
~~ ~ istrative employees were approved 
by the Trustees of the California State University and colleges 
during the September 26-27 meeting of the Board in Los Angeles. 
Equity increases of 1.0, 2.5, 3,5, 5.0 and 6.5 percent beyond 
the general and equity salary increases previously granted by the 
Trustees were made retroactive to July 1, 1972. Lists of these 
classes have been sent to deans and department heads. 
The Board took action on salary increase proposals for faculty 
and the academic salary group for 1973-74, recommending that funds 
be provided for a 7-5 percent salary increase and a 5 percent fringe 
benefits increase. 
The approved resolution, together with a request for appropria­
tion of the necessary funds, has been forwarded to the Governor, 
the Legislature, the Department of Finance, and the Coordinating 
Council for Higher Education. 
* * * 
H HOItr College Police office now has 24-hour phone service, 
seven days a week. Persons off—campus should dial the 
Sorvi^ College phone number, 887-6311. After 5 p.m. on weekdays 
and on weekends and holidays the phone automatically rings 
in the College Police office. Persons on-campus can dial Ext. 505, 
FALL EVENTS 
FLYER AVAILABLE 
Copies of the Fall Events information flyer are 
on campus and available in the Public Affairs 
office, A-148- Among the listings are concerts, 
films, art exhibits and the Fall play. The public is invited to 
all of the events. 
MONDAY V«t«rans' Day 
23 
is an Academic-Administrative 
Holiday! 
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"WOMEN'S RIGHTS,"TOPIC Women's rights, particu-
OF TALK NEXT THURSDAY larly from the federal acene 
will be discussed by Lionila 
Saenz, regional director of the Women's Bureau of 
the Department of Labor. Mrs. Saenz will speak 
on campus Thursday, October 26, in PS-10 at 2 p.m. , 
Mrs. Saenz, who has lived in Spanish-speaking communities most 
of her life, is responsible for the wide-ranging activities of the 
Women's Bureau in six midwestern states. Much of her work has been 
with Spanish-speaking Americans, Blacks, Orientals and American 
Indians. 
Two books by Mrs. Saenz are nearing completion: "Ciudadania," 
an anthology of American history for aliens studying to become 
American citizens^and "Cuadros de Costumbres," a sociological study 
of the Spanish-American cultural patterns in the Southwest. 
The lecture is sponsored by the Activities Committee of the A.S, 
PETITIONS FOR FROSH 
SENATORS AND SENATORS-
AT-LARGE TO BE AVAILABLE 
* * * 
Petitions for two Freshman senators and 
two senators-at-large will be available 
in SS-116, Activities office, beginning 
Tuesday, October 24. 
A.S.B. Election Committee Chairman is David Kovitz. Serving 
on the Committee are Clarice Ramsey, Gary Tedeschi, Barbara Rakow, 
Jim Cassidy and Bud Simpson. 
* * * 
A recreation area and shallow sports pool are cur­
rently under construction in the Residence Halls 
area by Moulder Bros, Construction Co. of Glendale. 
The pool,- designed primarily for water sports and 
will be 4^2 feet deep at center and 3^ feet deep on 
imeasuring 40x 25 feet. Also under construction are 
volleyball courts, paddle tennis, lanai and lounging area. 
In addition, 390 parking spaces east of Serrano Village and 
southwest of the perimeter road are being constructed- These will 
serve the Residence Halls, Commons and Physical Education Buildings. 
Both projects are scheduled for completion in December, 
* * * 
A discussion of current issues, first 
of a series, will be held Thursday, Oct. 
26, 3 p.m. in LC-241, A panel of CSCSB 
P^^ofessors and one OCR faculty member 
will discuss "President Allende of Chile - Will His Marxist Govern­
ment Survive?" Panelists will be j. Cordell Robinson, William 
(Continued on Page 4) 
2 
FIRST OF SERIES OF 
DISCUSSIONS ON CURRENT 
ISSUES SET FOR NEXT THURS 
... Three centuries of book publishing are represented 
LIDrary ^ rare and unusual book collection of the Col-
NBWS... lege Library now on display on the Third Floor. 
The period covered in the collection ranges from 1600 
to 1900. The oldest book on exhibit was published in 1629. 
+ 
"Born of the Hops"....An exhibit of American beer posters from the 
Library of Congress representing the 19th Century and the turn of 
the century will be on display in the Library from October 22 through 
November 19. The 51 posters reveal much about the manners and mores 
of the promotional techniques employed by 19th Century advertisers. 
The posters will be on exhibit in the first and fourth floor display 
areas of the Library. 
+ 
The Library would like to receive copies of all publications pro­
duced by departments and offices throughout the campus. Please send 
publications to Marty Bloomberg, Head of Library Operations, 
+ 
Inland Empire Libraries Begin Cooperative System.... Six Inland Em­
pire college libraries, including CSCSB have begun a cooperative 
system: California Baptist College, Loma Linda (Loma Linda and 
Riverside campuses), UCR and U of R. They are cooperating on 
library use and borrowing privileges for a trial period, beginning 
October 1 and continuing for the academic year. 
Students may apply for a courtesy borrowing card at their home 
campus which may be used at any and all of the other libraries. 
COMBINED CHARITABLE FUND The College has received word from Chan-
DRIVES TO BE LAUNCHED cellor Glenn S. Dumke that within a short 
period of time combined charitable fund 
drives will be under way in the community. He asks that we who are 
employed help those who are dependent upon assistance of charitable 
organizations supported by our contributions. 
* * * 
Conf6r6nC6S on Wednesday, October 25, 104 high school students and 
AndMSBtingS teachers from schools in San Bernardino and Riverside 
counties will be honored at the Awards Recognition Ban­
quet sponsored by the San Bernardino-Riverside Industry-Education 
Council. Twc-hundred-seventy-five members and guests of the council, 
of which Joseph Thomas, Vice President Admin., is president, will 
meet in the Commons and receive a welcome from President John Pfau. 
Hal P. Shawlee, manager of the Civic Affairs, Union Oil Co. will be 
guest speaker, 
+ 
The inaugural meeting of the Southwest Society for 18th Century 
Studies, comprised of educators from four states, will be held Fri­
day and Saturday, October 27-28, on campus. Approximately 100 dele­
gates from colleges and universities in California, Arizona and Ne-' 
vada and New Mexico are expected, according to Richard Switzer, dean 
(Continued on Page 4) 
CONFERENCES -(Cont'd) of the School of Humanities. They will stay 
in one of the residence halls. 
In addition to adopting a constitution and electing officers, 
the group will hear six papers and a harpsichord concert. Playing 
the harpsichord will be Janice Eastman of the Sacramento Symphony 
Concert. The newly-formed Southwest Society will be affiliated with 
the American Society for Eighteenth Century Studies. 
+ 
On October 26-27 a Workshop for Women in Higher Education will be 
held. Gaye Perry, Asst. Dean of Students is sponsoring the NASPA 
Region VI workshop. Approximately 75 men and women will participate 
They will hear Dr. Lois Kessler, Assoc. Prof., Health Service, San 
Diego State U and Dr. Bill Carpenter, Chairman, Curriculum Commitee, 
who is Director of Region Activity, Chapman College. The workshop 
will consider the questions; "Where are women at today?"What is 
needed to actualize women to make full use of their potential?," and^ 
"What action is necessary on each campus to have these needs met?" 
•k ± * 
CURRENT ISSUES -(Cont'd) Ackerman, Stephen Graham, Kent Schofield, 
Robert Blackey, and Conrad Bahre, UCR 
Geography Department. The entire College community as well as the 
public is invited. 
* * * 
for your information October 24 is the last day to submit material 
in writing for November 7 Faculty Senate meeting. 
+ 
Advisors are needed for the Latter Day Saints Club and the Newman 
Foundation. Members of the staff or faculty who would like to sponsoi 
one of these groups should contact the Activities office. Ext. 516. 
+ 
A name is being sought for the Lower Level of the Commons, A prize 
of $10 will be awarded as first prize for the winning name submitted 
for the coffee house which Cafeteria Manager Dean Stack is starting. 
Submit names to Theron Pace, Housing Coordinator. 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT Accounting Technician III - Full charge of Foundation 
OPPORTUNITY accounts; must be aggressive and career-oriented. 
Qualifications: 12 semester hours of accounting; salar 
$734 - 893. Available immediately. For further information contact 
the Personnel office. 
* * * 
DIRECTORY Change in - John Morey to Director of Admissions, Scime exi 
CHANGES Title: - Karen Sweeney to Sec'y, Dir. of Adms., ext. S. 
- Jo Ann Von Wald to Registrar, same ext. 
- Carol Hughes to Sec'y, to Registrar, same ext. 
+ 
Add: Ext. 408 WATSON, Marjorie A. , Sec'y, Placement Sc Financial Aid, 
Ext. 210 WILLIAMS, Mary K., Cler. Asst., Admissions 
